
 

 

 

 

 

OCTOBER 19-25, 2019 FIELD TRIP ANNOUNCEMENT 
BIG BEND NATIONAL PARK! 

 

 

Since timing is important and with Jerry Reece’s support, we're announcing the October 2019 
field trip to the Big Bend National Park in far West Texas! 
 
Why announcing so early?   

Even if you even think you might go, it is highly recommended making your hotel 
reservations NOW in order to have good choices......waiting too much longer will begin 
to limit options both location-wise and cost-wise. (Reminder that deposits are 
refundable when giving appropriate notice - getting reservations close to your 
anticipated arrival date can be difficult).   
 
Please feel free to adjust the number of days of your stay to your preferences and 
personal schedule! 

 
Why October?   

Gorgeous clouds, stunning sunrises/sunsets, more comfortable weather-wise than 
April/May, fewer people! 

 
Why go?   

It’s an experience you won’t forget!   
 
Tell me more! 

The travel route that will be recommended provides exceptional photo opportunities – 
gorgeous scenery (and a few that are sometimes “bleak”), historic structures and other 
interesting "photographic opportunities"!  For now, the information below will hit the 
highlights.  More detailed information will be forthcoming. 

 
This is a good opportunity for room- and drive-sharing!  Having made multiple trips out 
there, we’ve learned that 3 or 4 gals to a room works!  Guys – you may not want to be 4 
to a room but still want to share both a room and the driving!  Let me know if you’re 
interested in sharing.   
 

What’s there to photograph? 
Here’s a few pics to see some of what we’ll be shooting:   

 



https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10210818438169692&type=1&l=a2bfb97
bf9 
 

 
 

Field Trip Dates:    October 19 (Saturday) - October 25 (Friday), 2019 

 
 
       October 19 (Saturday) – leaving the DFW Metroplex between 8:00 – 9:00 a.m. 

o This is not intended to be a caravan! 
o Drive as far as Ft. Davis.   
o Lodging recommendations: 

o Indian Lodge in the Davis Mountains State Park.   (512/389-8900 – best to 
call rather than making reservations on the website.  Deposit refundable less 
$10 cancellation fee.)  

o In Fort Davis – Hotel Lympia (stair – no elevators!) 
o  Other accommodations are available in Fort Davis.  (I’ve only had experience 

with the two listed).  Please check Fort Davis website. 
o Camping spots are also available in the Davis Mountains State Park (both tent 

and RV). 
o Note:  Photo ops in the Davis Mountains State Park – birds, wildlife, plants, scenery, 

stars!  (Reminder that the Big Bend part of Texas has been designated as a  Dark Sky 
place by the International Dark Sky Places (IDSP) Program.) 
 

o Saturday evening:    
Attend the Star Party at the McDonald Observatory (starts around 9pm but we’ll 
check the Observatory’s website closer to the date for specific time).  Ticket 
prices are on their website.  To save time and standing in line, it is recommended 
purchasing your tickets on line prior to leaving your home and printing your 
ticket just in case cell reception is limited at the Star Party site.  Cell service and 
printing are not dependably available at the Davis Mountains State Park. 
   
What’s a “star party”?  In an outdoor seating environment, a park ranger will talk 
about the constellations while pointing a laser at each of them as he talks!  After 
the presentation, participants have an opportunity to look through some of the 
smaller telescopes that are in the presentation area (no additional charge). 
 
https://mcdonaldobservatory.org/visitors/programs/star-parties 

 
October 20  Sunday morning 

o Drive up Skyline Drive in the park (the highest paved highway in 
Texas!).  Beautiful scenic views, historic CCC structures and several ghost trees 
(i.e. "dead trees").  (Note that Skyline Drive within the park is NOT the same as 

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10210818438169692&type=1&l=a2bfb97bf9
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10210818438169692&type=1&l=a2bfb97bf9
https://mcdonaldobservatory.org/visitors/programs/star-parties


the 75-mile scenic drive shown on the park's map).  Allow 1 – 1 ½ hours even 
though it’s a 20 minute drive without stopping! 

 
o Drive the rest of the way to the Big Bend National Park lodging or your chosen 

lodging in Terlingua/Study Butte area just outside the park (taking photographs 
all the way!) 

. 
o A fun stop en-route – Lajitas Resort for a late, late lunch or snack (Candelilla Café 

for patio dining with mountain and golf course views) - last stop for 
sophistication for a few days! 

 
o Lodging suggestions:   

o Chisos Mountain Lodge in the Basin (up in the mountain part of the national 
park).   

o Far Flung Casitas in Study Butte (just outside the park) 
o Ten Bits Ranch (18 miles from Study Butte) 
o Note:  Although Lajitas Resort is very nice, it’s a long drive to the park every 

day. 
o There are multiple other options in the Terlingua/Study Butte area but these 

two are ones I have had repeated experience with! 
 

I welcome calls to talk about your preferences before making your reservations.  
Perhaps I can assist in finding what would best fit your needs.  The park’s website 
isn’t the best option for making reservations – a call directly to the park is best 
(432/477-2292 – they often show vacancies not reflected on the website.)  The park 
also accommodates RV’s (Rio Grande Village in the far east end of the park) and has 
camping spots.  Please check the park’s website for full information. 
 
Special accommodations that are also available in “The Basin” - There are five of the 
“Roosevelt Cottages” in addition to the Emory Peak Lodge, Rio Grande Motel and 
Casa Grande Lodge.  If you are wanting one of the cottages and there are none 
available, go ahead and make other reservations but keep calling all the way until 
your departure time to take advantage of cottage cancellations. 

 
October 20-24 

• Multiple photographic options are available in the park – enough photo ops to fill 
your time yet provide hiking or down-time as preferred (or not!).  There will be lots 
of time for roaming the park – we’ll have suggestions or you can wander on your 
own.  Here are a few of the areas we will visit during our time there: 

o Grapevine Hills 
o Dorgan-Sublet (the most significant ruins in the park) 
o Castalon (Visitor Center, ranger station and a small museum) 
o Santa Elena Canyon 
o Hot Springs 



o Boquillas, Mexico (for those who want to cross the Rio Grande River in an 
aluminum boat - passport needed). 

o Fossil Discovery Exhibit - life-size replicas of fossils found within Big Bend, 
including the park's most recent dinosaur discovery—the skull of a 
Bravoceratops polyphemus—which, for the near future, can only be seen 
here   (https://www.nps.gov/articles/park-paleo-spring-2016-corrick-
bibe.htm )  

o Historic Terlingua Cemetery 
o Historic St. Agnes Church - Terlingua 
o Ranger programs at night (schedule available closer to October). 
o Lots of cacti varieties, wildlife, birds (about 450 species!), ruins, and 

SCENERY! 
o Etc. 

 
       October 25 (Friday) – return drive home 

After having made 10 trips out there at this point, we have learned that the drive can be 
made in one very long day (more than one driver preferred - about 12 hours) or driving 
to Abilene, spending the night and making the approximate four-hour drive back to the 
D/FW area the next morning.    (For those taking a spouse and wanting a little more 
sophistication – The Gage Hotel in Marathon is an excellent option both for lodging and 
dining.  There’s also Eve’s Garden, a unique B&B for a really unusual experience.) 

 

 
If you’re a Facebook user – think about joining the “Friends of Big Bend National Park” to see 
other visitor’s photos.  Especially note the photography of Tim McKenna, a local resident of the 
area and Mike Marvins, a published photographer of the Big Bend. 
 
Handy to have:  National Geographic’s map of the Big Bend National Park.  Available on 
Amazon, REI on Preston in Plano (call first!) and occasionally at Barnes & Noble – “about” 
$12.00. 
 
Other Heard Nature Photographers Club members who have been to Big Bend National Park 
more than once should you want other recommendations and photo op tips! 

Anita Oakley 
Terree Stone 
Wy Roberge 
Steve Jordan 
Paul Chance 

 
 

 
That’s it at this point!  Please call me with any questions and to let me know you’re interested. 
 

https://www.nps.gov/articles/park-paleo-spring-2016-corrick-bibe.htm
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If this is your first trip to the park, I promise it won’t be your last! 
 
 
 
Jackie Ranney 
2019 Field Trip Coordinator 


